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' TO SELECT IFIROMI 4

Ma Ir3spa .a 1iir:irwdldl Month ISyyeir
As predicted several days ago, we' have practically closed out the Swanson Music Co. stock of pianos, and, in order to take care of the buying public for the balance of the week, we have been compelled to throw

upon the market 50 new pianos, including the Vorld's best makes at slaughter prices and terms.

MAKES INCLUDED Kranich & Bach, Etimball, EIrakauor, Hallott & Davlo, Dush & Lano, Cablo, Nelson,
Whitney, Victor, Kensington, Hinso, Palmer, Hospc, Season &.FaroII. Wosor Dros., H. P. Nelson, Conway, Etc

This
Now if you are a real buyer, desirous ofowning a high grade piano at a price you would ordinarily hive to pay for a medium grade instrument, this is the one in your whole life to secure exactly what

you want at the price you want. . ,

i TO TO
If the above proposition was put to you in, your every day business affairs, you would naturally grasp it at once. We are giving you exactly the same opportunity. Why not grasp it? The various makes in-

cluded in this record sale, which CLOSES JNEXT SATURDAY, are known the world over, and we have no doubt you are familiar with the names of at least a dozen of them When we state that we are
going to save you from $100 to $155 on any new piano that you may select. We mean just exactly what we say, and if we cannot prove our assertion to you, we do not want your business.

TERMS, FROM $1.00 PER WEEK UP.
We will also include a handsome silk or velour

ecarf, and a stool to match each instrument sold.
' FREE FIRE INSURANC- E- FREE DEATH

' VV , CERTIFICATE.
KvV, We, don't, waiit vou to overlook the importance

f;' 6f the-abov-e certificates. We are the first firm in
; Vtfte State ,pf Nebraska that huve ever issued them,

and it means a new piano free in case your '6 is
and a receipted bill for the balance due

y ifr 'daso'the head of your family should be taken

been a years. It is now up to yotji to We have to of a
j( both in of and We even go so far as to say that if you your first your do the rest.
)) in both and vocal 50c. and $1.00 ftf,
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Dahlman" at Last and
j

, ON IT

Leader Will Flock to Lincoln and
Seek to ConTlnce ttballenbr rer

'' that lie Woald Err to fall
the Beaalon.

It looks Ike qo .extra Benslon.
S1do they have oome to a realisation of

JuBt what the projected special aeaslon of
the legislature would mean, the friends of
Mayor.Xahlmaa in fact, all thentl-8ha- l
lonbercer alementa. In the democratic party
of Nebraska have become very busy in a
movement to head It off." even though
Ed far and hla supporters have
son Into the fight for It In earnest'

Whea .the governor geta back to Lincoln,
o Thursday of this week,

you will heat i from many an Influential
of hla party that an extra aesnlon

would be a blunder. It will be pointed out
that, even If he gets a petition signed by a
majority of the house and senate members,
he would stlrl be a long way from having
any asauranca of the parage of an Initia-
tive, and .referendum law. Many men who
signed the petition, when ' have
since been made to reallve what the mov-

ement means,' and It Is regarded by "the
Dahlman men as a certainty that excuses
would be found for with any
bill that - Arthur ' and "Tommy"
Allen draw up,

nd Mullen are proceeding on the
theory thai certain would sup-
port- suth ' a measure," said a high coun-
selor of the mayor." "We think they would
be In that ' as
they would not help to pull Bhallenberger's

of the tire with their eyes
'opn," '('' aim M ill open vp.

Mayor Dentinal! says that he will pro-

ceed to open his In
within a 'week. The first work of the
mayor's friends will be to get In touch with

known to be opposed to an extra
session, ana with the backing of the Dahl-
man element' withdraw all along the line.
It Is expected 1

. will see a
light It Is pointed out that every utterance
he haa made the proposed meet-
ing of the legislature has been qualified.

"If the people Jt," "if the mem-
ber of the want It," such

are about aa far as the gov-
ernor haa gone. -

Now comes Colonel Bates of Platts- -

' --
I .

mouth with a point blank
against the extra session Idea. Other promi-

nent members of .the party are
expected to. publicly announce
to the same effect. Taylor of Custer, has
already done so, even before Colonel Bates
waa heard from;' and while Taylor Is
not In any too good standing with the party
managers, they recognize his Influence and
that he is a fighter who cannot be Ignored.

A declaration may be expected
from Lincoln soon, say the
which will end-speci- session' talk.
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Hotly Joseph' Denies the
C'harve that He Allows Hie

Family to Suffer. -

."What Is the complaint In this case?"
asked Judge Estelle In Juvenile court.

"His wife la an Invalid, physically and
mentally," said Probation Officer Bern-
stein, "and a five weekk'a old baby is be-

ing neglected and la In danger of going
blind. Then too" ,

"It Iss a lie," remarked Joseph
curtly and terse'y.

"Be silent until , your time cornea to
Mr. Bernstein.

"Why, don't I speak yetT" Inquired Mr.
Oberdobler, hotJy. "It, Us a He. Ain't

t

I
sworn to tell the truth?" . i

Not only had he been sworn, but his two-
little had also, taken
the oath. These two little girls, age 6 and
A yearn, hd he'd up theh- - small right hands
when they aa their elders being sworn
at Our beginning of the bearing. These
two. girls were, by the way, the prettiest
children the Juvenile court haa ever seen.
Otoerdobler pere had dressed them himself
and being ' probably awaM that he had
better make a good Impression had rigged
them out In spick and span attire. Dark
blue hats sat above maanes of golden curls
In which a gleam of v red shot when 'the
sunlight fell on the hair..

Coats of dark blue fell from neck to
shoetopa and ietween coats and hate there
sml'ed two pretty ace In which dark
brown eyes formed an. effective contrast
to hair and blonde

,

There was a good deal of . testimony,
denied by Oberdobler, that the

baby In the home Is being neglected. Judge
Estelle heard all the evidence, but did not
dispose of the case.

Oberdobler Is not the usual sort of parent
accused In court of neglecting his
children. He is a 'andscape gardener of
the scientific class, and there was testi-
mony In the court' room that he Is an ex-

pert In hla line.
But of late, as Oberdobler told tha'Quurt,
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I IE OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2fi, 1910.

ffer Positively Bitpires.' Saturday, 29th
time

'WOULD YOU LIKE 'EARN FROP 5100 $150?
breaking

JEXTRA

"Eyer Increasing Popularity

READ THE FOLLOWING PRICES CAREFULLY

One case, $200 value . . $98
One fine old make, $200 value .... $89
One ebony case, full size, $225 value $198
One golden oak case, $225 value . . .' $115
Six walnut case, $250 value $125
Six walnuts and tnahoganys, known the

over, selling at $375 ... $270
Five pianos, choice wood, $300 values . . : .... . $125

famous styles

walnut

known

tV'iVV1 about piano many every, hindrance
.indtriinieftt, prices terms.. cannot now, piano

i MUSIC classics instrumental retrular values for
i a AnHnrc Matidnlina ninrinotfl Hnmata Rfrinira "Rri1oraa TFPTTflTtL
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Delicious Flavor

EFFERVESCENCE

Digestive Qualities
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mahogany

oaks,
world everywhere.
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"There isa not muehr doing In the. winter,'
yet." .

I - I

Verdict for
Woman Against

"Doctor" Lund
r "

of $3,000 Allowed by Jury
for. Charges. Again' a

A Jury In district court thinks "Dr."
Julius Lund ought to pay Delia Folsom
13,000. . ...

The case Is a peculiar one, in that
Lund did not appear to'' defend him-
self.' About a year ago he filed
an answer through an attorney, the latter
subsequently notifying the court that he
was withdrawing from the case.

Judge Day sent for Lund when the caae
was called Monday afternoon and - Lund
said, he did not care, what happened.' A
Jury waa' then Impanelled and evidence
taken. Tuesday morning the suit, which
Is for $10,000, waa sent to the Jury without
argument ...

Miss Folsom testified that she was suf-
fering from ivy poisoning and that Lund
asserted himself to be an expert on skin
diseases.

"Accordingly," aald the witness, "he
my whole body firet with a tincture

of Iodine and then with saltcyllo acid."
- Miss Folsom soon felt as if some one had
poured gasoline on net- - and Ignited it, and
her screams could be hearl for blocks, ac
cording to the Vestlmony of Detective Steve
Mahoney, who came with the ambulance.

The plaintiff alleges permanent damages.
An execution was levied

upon the furniture In Lund's offioe In the
Karbach block. The stuff seised is not
worth more than 175 or 1100.

Senators Look
for the Warehouse

The dispatch In The Bee
sent by Its staff correspondent at

stating that the Indian appropria-
tion bill has been reported to the house by
the Indian affairs committee without the
provision for Indian warehouses prompted
Commissioner Guild of the Omaha Com-
mercial club to wire Senator Norrls Brown
asking what could be done either at Wash-
ington or from Omaha to secure the re-

placement of this provision. He' asked
Senator Brown for an immediate reply aa
the executive committee of the Commercial
club was to meet and he wanted to submit
the. matter then. ,

Senator Norrls Brown wired back to the
club from Washington that he

was on the Job looking after the
of Omaha and the west and that he would
do what he could to keep the warehouse In
Omaha, t

UalldlnK fermlia.
Mrs. Ethel E. ftulld, 2115 Plnknev, frame

dwelling. fb.OOU; Mrs. H. II. Hchi J. il.-r- . 1112

South Twenty-sevent- h, frame dwelling,
I2.0U0; C. Johnston, MIA Larlmore street,
frame dwelling. Sl.oou; A- - K. Kusseli, 1MJ6

Wlit, fmnie dueling, t&.ftJO; I'uat Peterson,
XSU6 Charles, frame dwelling. fc.x.O; Omaha
Hate DepoHlt and Trust company altera-
tions to Omaha Natloi.al Bank bulkllug,
JU16-- Fartiam, t,UuU. 'I

- faliawft m -

but never follows the use of Foley's Honey
and Tar, which atops the cough, heals the
lunga and expels im cold from your system.

FAST

Fifteen pianos, your choice three of the world's
most makes, in all of cases and

regular $450 $310
One art style, selected San
mahogany, magnificently carved, price
$750, for pi $475

Ten mahogany cases, colonial design, $500 val-

ues at . $340
One $950 mahogany baby grand, new . ..... $750

$750 miniture grand, case

)You for these many good.
matter will make come and and will

music, 75c '
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JUMPS TRACK

Quick Work Jby Ertz Pre- -

vents Serious Damage.

, NEAR B00NE, IOWA

Loose Tender Track on San Francisco
Overland Limited . Jeopardises

Many Lives, bat' No One '

"Was Hart.

On It fast'ru between 'Chicago and
Omaha over the Northwestern Una the San
Franotsco Overland Limited Jumped the
track near Boene, la., early Tuesday morn-
ing while pounding, along at a thirty-mil- e

per hour clip. .

That the heavy train was not badly
wrecked-wltl- loss of life la due probably to
the ' presence of mind Of Engineer John
Ert, who brought hla train to an abrupt
Stop and prevented the coaches from tele-soopl-

or toppling over. As It was all the
passeDgera received a bad Jolting, but none
was Injured.

The accident occurred about 6:30 o'clock
midway between Boone and Carroll. In
some manner the rear truck on the loco-
motive tender became loosened and Jumped
the rails, the cars behind sliding over the
truant trucks, . thus derailing the entire
train. The cars bumped over the ties for
some distance, ftut did not topple over.

Engineer Ert . promptly applied the ali-

as soon as he felt the pounding of the loco-
motive tender., The heavy train waa
brought to such a sudden stop that passen-
gers were severely shaken up and many
feared that the flyer had been wrecked.

Passengers in the sleepers hurriedly left
thei- - berths In half attire and there was
some excitement. When the slight nature
of the wreck was learned the people re-

turned to the coaches, to' await a relief'
train. ' -

C, T. Boone, assistant superintendent at

IXSOMXIA
ads to Madness, If no Bemedled

la Time.

"Experiments satisfied me, some E years
ago," writes a Topeka woman, "that coffee
was the direct cause of the Insomnia from
which I suffered terribly, as well as the
extreme nervousness and acute dyspepsia
which, made life a most painful thing for
me.

"I had been ' a coffee drinker since
childhood, and did not like to think that
the beverage was doing me ail this harm.
But It was, and the time came when I
had to face the fact, and protect myself.
I therefore gave up coffee abruptly and
absolutely, and. adopted Postum for my
hot drinks at meals.

"I began to note improvement In my
oondltlon v ry soon after I took on Poatum.
The change proceed :d gradually, but surely,
and it was a mutter of only a few weeks
before I found myself entirely relieved
the nervousnoiis punned away, my digestive
apparatus waa restored to normal effici-
ency, and I began to sleep, rextfully and

' 'peacefully.
These happy conditions have continued

during all of the B years, and I am safe
in saying that' I owe them entirely to Pos-
tum, for when I began to drink It, I ceased
to use medicine." Read the little book,
"The Road to Wellvllle." tn gkgs. "There's
a Reason."

Brer read the above letter A new
eaa appears from time' to time. Tney
are gvaalaa, true, and full of tmaiaa
Uteres.

Boone, was notified and a special train was
Immediately made up. The aubstitute train
reached Omaha at 11:40 o'clock, bearing the
westbound passengers, many of whom live
In Omaha.

A wrecking train was dispatched from
Boone to clear the tracks for traffic. The
Overland Limited was made up of locomo-
tive, dynamo baggage car, day coach; chair
car, diner and, three Pullman sleepers, and
was In charge of Conductor Campbell, En-
gineer John Ertz and Fireman K. T,

x

Captain Feeter
Recruits for

Army More

Captain George I. Feeter of the tjnlted
Btatea army has been summarily removed
from hla station as recruiting officer at
Omaha.

Captain Feeter Is In the military hospital
at Fort Omaha, having been taken there
by order of military authority when com-
plaint waa made by Captain Feeler's phy-
sician to the Department of the Missouri.

Captain Feeter, who ts a retired officer
and who was stationed at Los Angelea be-

fore coming to Omaha, has been In a Vio-

lent condition for some days and while In
thla condition has, It is said, attempted to
choke his nurse and to attack other

The last outbreak of the kind provoked
the complaint to authorities. Removal of
the officer front a local hospital to Fort
Omaha waa not accomplished without con-

siderable stress. '

Removal of Captain Feeter from his sta-
tion here has been countenanced by mili-
tary authorities at Washington, who have
been informed by telegraph of the circum-
stances. Another officer has been tempo-
rarily assigned to command of the recruit

$550

ing office, . I
Captain Feeter enlisted in July, 18.18, In

Battery A of the First Connecticut volun-
teer artillery. He waa commissioned a sec-

ond lieutenant of the Nineteenth Infantry
May 1 of the following year. He became
u first lieutenant In February.. 1901. and was
transferred to the Seventh Infantry in July,
1901.

The captain's love for good living has
been a matter of geDeral knowledge among
hla friends.

OLD POSTMASTER

Thomas Hunter, for Thirty-Tw- o Years
Nnaby at Wakefield, lays He

Ha served Loaar Bnongh.

Thomas Hunter, for thirty-tw- o year
postmaster at Wakefield, will relinquish
his offioe February 6. He Is lot a candi-

date for reappointment, as he feels ha haa
served th government about long enough
for a man 75 years old.

Mr. Hunter Is one of th pioneers of Ne-

braska. He was a member of the state
constitutional convention and published the
first paper In Wayne county, the Wayne
County Review.

The poatofflc Inspectors of this part of
the oountry all bear witness that during
his entire service aa postmaster ' "Mr.

Thomas ha proven to be on of th best
in tha stat.

I

A Kor leant
E. W. Ooodloe, Pallas, Texas, found a

sur our for malaria and blllousnera In
Dr1. King's New Life Pill. Bo. For sal
by Beaton Drug Co.

.

$800 mahogany case, make the world
over, for ....... $575

$750 mahogany case $525
$650 $480
$500 $370

'. We are to close out every organ we have in
stook at $5.00, $15.00, $20.00 and up..
50o per week.

have buying the family months, make removed possible the reliable
the select we

'SHEET Standard
MTTRTflAT.

'Plaaf(fot Legislature.
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LOUIS. WEINBERG FINED FOR

RENTING HOUSE FOR ILL USE

Proseoatecl by Jewluk Societies taint
Are Cola After the White

Slave Traffic.

Prominent members of the Hebrew com-
munity, Morris Levi, president of the
Nebraska store, and Attorneys Martin L.
Sugarman, Charles S. Elgutter and Isadora
Zelgler, representing the organised Jewish
societies, were Interested spectators In
police ' court when Louis Weinberg waa
fined tlOO for renting rooms at 1018 Douglas
street for purposes of assignations.

The leading Jewish cltliens are deter-
mined, one of them declared, to have the
race disassociated from the whit slave
traffic and another prosecution Is pending
at the instigation of th societies.

Evidence was given by Sergeants Cook
and Vanous as to th reputation of th
house, when Mr. Sugarman was called as
to a conversation he had with the defen-
dant Weinberg declared that It was only
to thee people h could get th rooms
rented, whan Mr.. Sugarman took him to
task for the transaction.

Weinberg waa called himself and aald
he had mad a transfer of the property to
one Chauncey Storr.

"Isn't that' young nan," asked Judge
Dickinson, "going to be your ?"

Defendant would not go that far, but ad-

mitted that the young man, "was coming
after his daughter." .,

It waa disclosed that this man Is a bar-

tender and Mr. Dickinson directed his
probe with a view to showing that th
transfer was only colorable. Defendant
declared that ho was getting 110.000 for th
property and had "ecelved $2,000 tn cash.

Upon the decision of th oourt being re

corded by W. M. GIMer of Weaver & Glller,
attorneys, gave notice of appeal.

Guard the health of your family by keep-
ing at hand a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It has no equal for coughs,
colds and croup. '

I '

PerslBtent Advertising is the road to Big
Returns.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. .

L. C. Erwin of Hantlngs, E. C. Stanley
of Cosad, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Davidson
of Cheyenne and T. B. Walters of Bloom-fiel- d

are at the Murray.
R. M. Hall of Portland, C. C. Sheldon,

C. B. Sheldon of Madlxon, H. D.; Mrs. H.
L. McKay of San Francisco and C. II.
Fox of Crete are at the Rome,

J. Sidney Smith of Kansas City, Frank
J. Moffatt, Tom Oliver of Fairmont, C. J.
Barnes of Albion, W. o. Slno, Dr. C. H.
Rush of Lincoln and W. T. Tate of Midge
Pole are at the Henahaw.

A. W. Soattergood of Alnsworth, C.
Sanderson, T. B. Reagan, W. H. McGee of
Kansaa CKy, W. O. Alloway- - of Lincoln,
E. C. Kavanaugh and J. E. . Nlohola of
Columbus are at the Millard.

W. H. Collet of Henderson. J. F. George
of Lynch, C. L. Van A Ian of Elgin, O. F.
Dunn of DeWltt. P. W. Ratcilff of Day-to- n,

Wyo., and W. F. Roberts ot Sheridan,
Wyo., are at the Merchants. .

Frank Campbell, local representative of
the New Turk Life Insurance oompany, has
returned from Plnehurst. where a meeting
of the agency directors of the company wan
held last week. The officers and directors
of the company were also at the meeting.

Mrs. Orletta 8. Chittenden, supervlHor of
kindergartens In the Omaha, public nchno'b.
Is in Connersvllle, Ind., where she wns
called by the death of her mother, who
died Monday night. Mrs. Chlttmlea
reached her mother's hedxlda before she
passed away. '

W. W. Alt of Pullman, Mr. and Mrs. W.
TT UUnk.ll T..ii.. T r A ...In. ...11 . ,f
Holdrege, Mi. and Mrs. P. Offerman of
Lead. Ira Gibson of Orand Island. John
Llndqulst, Mrs. John Tjlnrtquiat of Lake
Andes, 8. D., and G. A. Dunlap of Teeuru-se- h

are at the Paxton.

Words of Praise
For tha several fcn((rediimt of which Dr. PiereVe medl-in- e

r composed, as iven by leader in all the everal
school ot medicine, hould have far more weight than any

A Booklet madeamount o testimonials.
up ot thee sent frit. Address as below. Dr. Pieroe
Favorite Prescription has thb adob op honesty on avery
bottle-wrappe- r, ia a full list of all its ingredients printed
in plain Bullish and sworn to as correct.

and suffer from frequentIf you are an invalid woman
headache, backache, gnawing distress in stomach, period-
ical pains, disagreeable dragglng-dow- n distress, perhaps
dark spot or specks dancing before the eyes, faint spell
and kindred symptom caused by female weakness, or
other derangement of the feminine organs, you can not
do better than tan

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
The hospital, surgeon' knife and operating table may be' avoided by the
timely use of "Favorite Prescription" in such cases. Thereby the obnox-iou- s

examinations and local treatment of the family physician can be avoided

and thorough course of uooeful treatment carried out in the privacy of

the home. ' ,
"Favorite Preaeripdoo" I composed of th very best
native medicinal root known to medical dance for the .j
our of woman's paeullar ailment, and contain no al-

cohol and no harmful or habit-formin- g drugs.

Do not expect too much from "Favorite Prescription s" It will not Pr,rn
miracle ; It will not dissolve or euro tumor. No roedioine will. It will do
a much to establish vigorous health in most weakness and ailments pecul.
iarly incident to women a any medicine oan. It must t given a fair ohanoa
by perseverance ia it us for a reasonable length of time. '''Yon can't afford to accept secret nostrum as substitute for thU
remedy of known composition.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pieree, by letter, frt. AH eor
respoodenoe is guarded a sacredly secret and womanly confidence are pro-

tected by professional privacy. Address World' Dispensary Medical Aseo-eiatio- n,

Dr. R. V. Pierce, President, BufTslo, N. Y. .,
Dr. Pieroe' Pleasant Pellet the best laxativ and regulator of tbo bowels. -

i


